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TMlaid Intern ofthe Oonnaonwealth
ask to • • tribute to tits worth and
ohnenilluf of Ridge Williams than the
followingneat compliment paid hIM by
We Qom-. deity Demacratto 'paper of
Westentrenusylvazda Weds, following
hisiicidbiaaon. Itmidi

Thearitidestien. the.lion. Henry
W, Illfrniamanaa Matelbr Judaea
We SepeeineSionrt 's • good one. He
wait/A-but man beforethe Bs.
publlden Convention, andpossesseelegal
and ator-alocuillflaritlons for the respon.
elblePoidtionto which he has been nom-
bilftolhliurlicohave nowpresent.
'COWL'candtdates4 ,An importantduty
kesliesii- fidtbfally Ciampi by the
notpiWAOOnvelitiont. The muntratommay now be conducted sant terminal
roperthis, and decided-upon Wirprbici.
phis ofthe two great puttns. This isu
it*odd 1ni.,.2 1tis an atispleloca elan of
tke thiletindifthe'cOinityamnia=
are equally fortunate in the selection of
legislative amdldateaothere'will be a
step put to the deplemahl, corruption at
the mat of governfricat tmdter a new
=if Maas& Win: and ocuiacientiouera.—.!fitiburpli Pug, June ZSM,

- The Poet, inretesting to the above,
on the 29th of Aninst, ,wea 'plowed to
ay:

"Wst hams nothing to take back or
Of:Judge Willbuns' panteor

lewd reputatker mire bun zunbitur' ted
-void* of praise, and howmar it guy
mit some pugnacious and heady pont/-
chumyre .aumotbring ourselves to"inf.
timmi essanlby •as ei ther win Of Pil•

COE: ittIISELT. 13JIMETT.
Many arum and influanttal Mends cif

0Olonel• Rtnumm &mere Will to-any
press his nomination In thsRepublican
Ocrunty'ooirientlon,'• fai seitt In the
State 13enate. We' are not disposed to

Pl&91 postlehisOin the; category of those
who dispume the chaos of °then*?
the wise honor, butore feel thit coat Intl-•

stattilcsaidadtO Of thslosers duu-
sitor,,,dortred Cram ,long sistastatance
sad ssioctOtlon with him, willtie W-
ilt:twit eitOnse
paci.lialfficludt.':ltsreardu spedi.
Maw,. dtp:on officer Is pure and
unfidlted, and *.tlie *tearoita
vaN: iboia 'c/aiihig, :nonhate
urged the faintest, word of reproach,
either wind his pirate or pub-
lic cherteter. He bee ever been idea-
'fled with the cause of Truth, Right mut
Justice.- Paitithlli he Adhered' to the
Anti abcrary pasty in its weakness; ccms
band with its enemies while few raised ,

their voice! in its aid; labored and stnig.

sledeigibisS :opposition that its grind-
- plea might lire, And only quitted the

Podded whenfreedomwas proclaimed
thWirishaut our whole country. Honest
bynatnn, and deroted to principle, he
cannot.be 'warred'from that which hi
feels tobo right:

when President loniesost'deserted the
party and poredfalse to the principles
on which he was elected, Oil. -EnAstrr
dose' Ids-willing oppress] to the bold
course of Hui Gurrsie, of whichhe was
then assetlste editor and pert owner, In
dencnoiriagthe I:niche:7 in high.place
He knew the consequences, brawnpro-
pared to=rib= all Seem than deceive
seeders' luta „tiosetueraficiosrldeece

• -Asivrapr ,Tcarmion when utterlyunwor-
thyof it. The consequences cams, not
tardily buttwill The Realismwashy
spria 'ill= of the President devised
of the public printing and Col. Eamarr
was mustriod out ofa incterlieoffice, the
Tosivnglk dudesof whichhe hadfaith-
feil,y.periorined.- Early Imam& by the
disphiekri or lir. Joiner,' for tme-
devotion to principle, it cannot be won-
dared that the Colonelbas deseloPed eo
manywarm and devoted Mende.1a the
mak andfile of the.Republican party.
Hebatilmiern.thatPeople haw=chew

-aiblino.his honest nature will permit him
Iteinalitaatherthan betray their Interest,
and the camas can safely =et him at

gosstloaofa Free BarciaLaw
noman, perhsplin the. Btatebas a better

.`Secoid:- He hasboa. advance of pep-
ular opinlan,, an& contributed much
thaTurb ,his editorial career towards
PrOpetly Rimingthe Title mind=the
'object-,en.the doirrof-the Renate he
could mare tanuar, loudon the quer

eiefia4ellharrrertkr*dentlids
Ilia Its erary.ph ,awhisLibor mlitatnot
pro's &Unbolt Nonail truer to the

„tteresta.of westerii `portion :cif the.
State Inthe matter of free retires& can
be selected.
. .00/.rauSiriis thireagidy acquainted

. with theSaw and stied.oozy with
Min Senator a ripe knowbAts of
gensraltmainees again. Ea long ea-

, .7 ,08 all clads to the Senate made him
barna with the proceedinp of that
tiodi, and from the sayeammencement

would prove an Wire and highly
• metal member. Bas nomitudiensore be-

lieve, is genera* desired in the canny,
and ifbe is placed on timideket the ma-
jority will be maundally inersasedat the
forthcoming election. Ofone 'thing the
&Abides mayreitssand—the selection
of Mr. Rama will gin general and
doldsdattersalcm toLthe intelligentcit-

. ' Wits Who are now earnestly' clamoring
fora reform in-.1-.10. tan candidata,
while it will ecurna,to Atlegheny county

' yahonest, intelligent =a-eland Bat-
Igor.

Tembi, at the CourtSouse;there will
aseemble m Coureation the &wen dele•
gates of the .Republican party of /Xs-

. pm county, far thepurpose of placing
' la nenanastra legildstire aindidates.

• Few political assemblages of more is-
. portlier to the citizens of the western

settkotofthe State have best held, and
in no sir body has there era been

- . centered deeper interest. The delegates
are chln*l,With IrPco!st*O.d!rtigs and
*Wiwi& &musty the people la orals
theresat of their dellberstiona. From
,lbeldestonedcharacter, pommel -worth

*Wail tate/pity of the gistur•-
WhomawCouttioss the Consettlos, we
ire imam,to promise In strum that

_ the will.of the 'masses will be obeyed
ind tlor‘noha;.but good men will bs

imAgnitlim. Marranever was
apatiod when there existed mch great
sepoofty Cothonest, capable and intell .

gent,representatices at Harrisburg,from
that seeker Of the Beate west Of the
mountains,as now, end garconsscanty

ainotddraka the lei 4 in jettMetaagtuna.
ditto who 1111 worthy the wad/ace
and respect Ci Totem. If suitable man
are 'placid onthe ticket the=traps

of the Rapoldteans, the chances of onr
.iiiididatto for !Supreme Jamtrlil be

. atreagthenait if unworthy men are se-
lected, the majority is the otPwat7 wlf

itartainlybe reduced, and the election of
Judge Wsudans jeopmdised. Bat we

have faith in the intelligence and inter
rity of the Convention rand true its
members will perform their duties in a
manor whichcannotfall toprove mitts-

. factory.
-

. . —An animal dz. Indus Unfit, - with
mato ILtors ash, haibsonteemedfrom
the.stomach of • yortel IsdJ named
O'Sars, in Jefferson, Ohio; hut another=gaaa%l:4mains 1or
Actinetilea31' In the body of the • woman.

tilted sometime" comes to the wo-
. • ntsn's throatand straci,lai her.
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FOUR O'CLOCK, A: M.

FROM ETJROrE.
Hy Telegraphao th• Tlttshargli mettiri

ENOLl.ggld.

IMEMe==
. .

Lennox, September S.—The Toreliin °Moe
has issued a bluebuck emitehting the doms-
manta whieh haveteenßit in twit nb-
partmantinthe Alabama and the Corr
respondence which has • pawed between
theOcrvercontsit ofGreat Britain mid the

United States tor the sethhtment of the

chime, The West dupehth• shows what
progossi has been made laldttleOntrOmmer,
andMahe the condition upon amen the
English Government ' willing. to at-

tempt a dual • settlement. The dis-
patch Is one addressing by lord
Stanley, seerstaxy of- Fedtign
toSir Frederick Bruce, Mittel'SW:dater at

Washington, dated. May rith,..l/SW,. Lord

Stanley. informs Bruce trad lengland is
wilim¢tO submit the obiltanofAmerican
Mire. fa damages caul ' by the dm,

bans*. midallother similar digillildgon the

Part of the United States, IdaCemblitelon
of .hrtutratdori, the claima•fBritish, WM-
jeanagainst the United Stages for lona
suffered during tho late Wet oi rebellion
axe likewise submirted' to the decialon of
thesame Commission,

LOSS OF Trur YLIIIIATURI6FACTIT.
Thename of theonly randierof themew

of the miniature yacht Yen T. Ford,
lest in the English Channel, is •rmatrooa
wmiin ccrobta itsum. ,--mrire.TO Intl

In • circular note the forte . 'nom=
oes toIt• )bunters at Mein courts that
the war to Ctuidis is Oro:tett*, close end
• general amnesty greaten-. 10 the lisor
pmts. The sante solo proathies many re-
forms to be forthwith intindoced in the
laws andanzoinistr•ttnn of thil 151.21. •

PSIIItsL. ~ "r_
tteauu WISCOWSIM toSLIOTIONS.

Brame, Sept. Menge curialthe
elections for the North.Gerreakt Parliament
inail the large townsof the Obatedetation.

1.6111/S0
Loanainnaul, Sept. p

Peruvian.from Queurm.arrival 1m".
entrrnearros, Sept. 2.—TAtf stainightp

Wetter. from New York, aniilOl taro last
night.

INNANCLILL AND. COMINXIICIAIa
Lemnos', Sent, I—Ncendefj—CmgOle timed

eteady, at et 1i.16; give Deentlee,
Illinois 'Central,.Tail gr1e,11334; Allan=
mad Great Weetern,

Faanzroar," Sent. =f.—O.—United
Stems BMWS; 77 4

LlTlEltroos., sept. Cotton
closed firm ;-Middling tintanda. 1054; Or.
leans,.lol4; salea, to-dap OtelllMOTales.
nreadatutts—Corn eloped at re for Mixed
Weetern; Wheat, Ms 3dedfor Caltibrzila White.
ProvteLons—Bea advanced. toAMC °there

, and un
petroleum. 11

thang
higher closing At

p 003.4. 1.
44e 641. •

Airrirear, September 9.—Petredeete 47,4

f Eylescresrr.l
New Tone, September I.—Ttie atom.

City of Booon and efartbettan, roam 'Ayer

eoml, arrived to-by. • TheChan.Limpwoadbe broken up September 'lst. The
wheat harvnet. Is sham !Leashed in two-
thirds df the Trimeh departments, and'if
flee weathercontinues, in *ban tendays
the wholebarvotwill begot Le. The Mini-
UTof the wheat to said tobe
but thequantity will hard=['ln'
year.' commotion.

Large- numbers of horses Mime boon
Weight Inilmanryfor the Trench govern-
meet, els thousaed of which have already
beenoonveyedto Delmont, whence, they
willbeforwarded toTroto.:,•,

TheAnetrian Allthearader.l.o Rome bas
been instramad tO energaticilly demand,

certain coo:Malan Mb referent.to the
Concordat. 11Theat:T.lllLn captlins were we tel the
Isthof June.

Queen Victoria bed. gone halearaL
and would stay 'lllOctober,

Up to thelet two- hundred Liberal/ bed
been expelled frees Bareelonta

Theamperes ofAustria hadoontrOnted
'MAO Serb. ler the rebuilding Cif the
Frankifort Cmathedral.Thesalt onopolyhaa tom abolished
Preside and a tax upon It introduced
tiadeshont country. .Georgovaladthe

t, a email. town in Seamy,
WO been boom'.
AterriblefoUlery exploekieoacerned at,

LLAllan, near St. Halms,Embed. fourteen
watt hoot. Teem ware at the time

over throe hundred persons inOM
.ILLrerarted_from Berlin that the Gov,

crewcut Is mre thaneverdetermined not
to yield tothedemands Made byDenmark
withreepect toNorth echleswig.

The Gorda, of laden,commutes the force '
ittheOlapozal of Garibaldi at dye thous-
arid tram arranged ID battalions and cons.
pante..

The Britbni Bane= Icague resolved to
maintain Uttar organization. conalatmg
Pone hungred andthirty breathe. for the
PorpoWsofregistration. educating the pee.
pleIn theass of the vote. end promoting.
the return tothenext Parliament of moo-
tors pledged toadvent.the liberal prlmt-
plea. One leading feature of thenew pro.
prammeis tobeagitated to obtain for toe
voters oroteenon of the ballot-boo •

FROM NEW YORK.
(By Valumahte IntiaturineamatAl •

Near Tone, September 2, Pl7.
• CM= Rot itrItOTL

2be frigate Thands, and Pundter Ono*.

dags,.aalled on SattirdaY trot the lower
. •

bay for Europe. •
5007 50 am.rAms savavibi nuiexamean.
soma Spaniards, arrested ea the auppmed

Male= •robers, Loma been disable* ged,
the propertybPrand in their. peamealOn
provingto have.beencopper andnotgold.

Annear.° .1.130WITIAll•nisoaaaosii,

John and Jotaph /Rooney, of Allegheny,
Pareasylvanla, have bean disolierged, the
evidence easiest thaw proving Inanglelent.

former vas.•rearraelml,
Co.

at
thealai/ snit of Clabin, Mellen Co."tor

- Inaroamiconnio Annum •
,The iferniiPe Washington correspondent

says Inrelationto the reportedfortbooming
emocer7 Proclamaion. Mat there wno are
@opposed toknow something of Me Prest•
dent's 1.:it5...41mM, enY Pardons will be
grantad • to nil cleaves! of ex•rebels eireept
those guiltyofpinny and.orrail treatment
to Unionsokiters..- Thin aMnear willro.
store timpanist concerne4toall eleil Mktg
extept.thoee uaeg sway by sot of COMM.&. .

fly Tuatalursoases.
Thecabla bottoms Placentia, Bay, N,P.,

baa beenlaid. That to841na7 will soon be
complaton.

mot, racirm Reamer.
Theoat earnings Of the Union Pied do

nallwayfor the quarter Bodine. Job. &lc;
are officiallyreportedat eten,Vill 01, exalt.
01,0.1 ,µ19,501341 chargedtocontractors for
tile traoeport►tlol of man and materials.
Four honoredand sixty miles weer01 Cons-
-01 are now rumplet and it 10 expootee
themelt to the hooky 11,Lo0nt11nsaiveboo.
drad and seventeen Mlles,will be .flletsited

1001 A a month.

FROM NEW ORLEANS
Order Relieving General Sheridan
. latarnsedsta.
fog Tesgranh to thePittsburgh newt*.]

Maw °amass, September f.—The *racial

order relieving General Sheridan nu re.
headquarter@ thismorning. Gera

Genie nu teihrraisited to man upon Ida
arrival Gen. Sheridan willrake hle• depart-

are'accompanied •by Colonels Form the,
' finerinan andkroore.

. There were thirty yellow fever interment*
yggterday, annum there Tom ging, thepro
Billet, and Lieutenant McCormick, of the
stusboat laahaska.s _

FROM. ST. LOUIS
Katmai° Pieparatlenefor'w, Peale

Beeresolion of General liberldialls
:By Telegrimbto thePittsburgh Genital

Sr. 'Lona, September 2.--Tte% MUMI
club.. of the city end deleantlime Gnu' all
poets of the Grand Arum of the Bepublle
met to-nighttoarrange for Ipiddle reeepe
tion of General Sheridan, on his antreal
hem General Glintmn B. Mk presided.

and Moyer Their...ad Governor Ileteterr

mar=*elms.. The colored peoplewill ter

ou to Tertlelpato in the demonism-
I cion it therdosim.
Nagar Manors, National Octrorentlon..
EbyYeanrapnto Ma Idttabnrattnatottal

smpteaber National
Convention of Sonar linker. mat to-day
and wore calledtoorderby ya,
W mate, of ClnallotatL Timm wanaLune
anemblasta. J. J. Innis, of byryoaa.,,,..,
elected lortaident. Andrew Borten. 0( El.

MI ra Ica tit.Charles Baker of Ylt
sdembin, Searetary Toutaorer. The
Col:mutton willprobably lipro, days. A
•1011 to Nags. Yalta la ected for
Taursda.Y. ,

Elletarbango et • Wedding.

CEn Telegraphto the Tliteburgh thecite.l
g,g,vpoen, CasAng,kept. St- On the oo•

anon of the marriage of Hr. Wet... at
ble hotote,three ranee nombare...number
of Toims men Warted P. cherarart, end
fLuangproceedol to breakinthe doorsand
windows,whernapori Wstego. fired P. abet
gunet them,worn:Ming tiroearned naindle
Cud minion, the forgoer. Miry larlOusly,
WatsonUse boataneand.

lisdesseofFoglia Arms. _ '
187 Trianontothe YltUbarib Osseruw _
ratutosbrza, Septalblor A—A dlepritch

Item WehhlngtOn_ states that orders have
been ten toPiro= Attarbery Ilarshramer.
et Bo II(.for the relent. of the arms be

Icemen to. the ibutarre.-Weed Is June,
•.•• ,. •

Illeukraptertai
tatTelettcre to therittiberith Ozaitte.l

Thcxycic, September}—ApplleetlOXltOr
banitreptcy fu Virglnut tiering the .paat
"reek exceeded the total number taaAo
slaw the baidlitlyt law PlutsPd6

1111811 EBITIOI,
MIDNIGHT.

FROM WASHINGTON
t is Tekvsoh IFlttogurnu.sette.lgiciLanuolitoir‘ Sept, 5, 1.

iinwoomf Ininsiows. •
following fational Inflexiondeclolon

hasbeen =OA Aims= who.dtstills brandy
from pure grape juice wine -br pere apple
eider, is tobe lasedthe same inall resiceele
as though% he 'distilled is directly from
grapes orapPlimi. The 'pyrrialotto allowing
reari 100urem to deduct freight from the

p /lace of ntantiontare to therhm or d e"
Miry Too repeated hy the act of July

11.1SX. Re sr=dtsidectionshould be made.
Xsaufsotniare ',the will their product an
Unie withoutInterest,amid beallowed to

retard their sales Li thepine= northof
the sum ler whichtinyactL-

Mengema 07 CL1117.07.
It'scontemplated tomakefurtherthsages

to the Treason. Department, scattered
through almost all the barontof depart.

meat,on received notice Mat their set,

elm will no longer be mantra:l truer the
Inaimealmo. thoserly every case perso
to Vacate am who hare within Vt.
1:017t. twalo months absented themselres
withotmare,commenclair withthosoahr,
legt. the mart time withoutgood and swig.
dentloose:

Genera Grant has ordered tho Maths:v.3
of emeaalf at the clerical force, employed
an the paymaster General,' Mee. The
number-thus thrown of employment Is
twenty._
SJUI ucotaz rsotTzLia—aurarax. Emrcocz's

•

scat tecia compiled from °Metal docu-
ments ere published, which throws addi.
tionallinhton our Indiantroubles. Letters
&ohs GentralsGrant. ibuscoch. andether.,
writtensome time ego.=denappear that
thePrawns were bentupon war, and had
no hottest =tonic* Of Pool= the Dome
wltla.0111.... They sent numerous threm
to 111=tnts,ordered the military not to
cut and wound op by wading in_a
mange rot theremoval of the .01.

orthe=o 1 help them leave the
ormary. The Indiansalso expressed theft
decoded dateminesumnot topermit of the
coulsoction of militia= through their
grimes,. Open Goners! ttahoock mortar
hisforum amen* them,the thspreeslonpre-
vailedthathshad come to murder them
anddeMoy their Trnaget. The oomplito
Unacloses.with aceount. of numerous
murder* and depredations committed by
thered skins Iclansealtianoock, Ihhis tes-
timony=Me the Indian Commiasionere,
is vps decoded in his opinion that a pr.
taus war exists, endeven declares hie belief
that If the troops were withdrawn not a
whitehum world remain to Colorado, and
the peat highwaye to the Amide would be
Posed. The /Odle= ho sap, ere amply
provided withthe best. modern vetoes.,
pan=Aldus nee offield Passes • The ex-

tarf the Generall department have
stars been MOS. of Waal anlisurs=t-
neplaces the number of =Pile India=
mimed betweenthe Arkansas Lad AMU
rivets, at trout fifteen hundred - to. two
thousand.

ors. stosxxs,
The Sporn' special sum In a nutshell,

Gen. Sickle& vlolatims of the lawseras Ws:
Be lamed an order Pinch seas Ineffect a
sin/ /an.and postponed the collactlon of
dents tryaction of State courts Inumsfla•
trictfor a-bens. time. This coder Pas
etriblect very genera/l7 by means -of the
traniqty of these debts from citizens of
North sad South Carolina to cisisens of
otherStales, thusthrowitur theirmines of
action intotheuUnited
Mates Courts whi jchwerrisdiction e of.the

Gen. &a-
les, ardor Ito, 10forted, the examen=of
Pagan=thus obtained. .

nnm iII.LINoTs
The *bridle special .eyes The returns

from laurtaalSarume to the Department
here, snow a fialLug oftof Mt.= millkm
dollars laremit* for the twomonthspun,
as compared irlthtbereternsfor Saecorres-
pondingperiod PlatTmr.

1:111LTI N 00101020 'Roe caotaxa.
Nies surge:eta tet the Veined State. bery-

l°a hare died Altatngthe plat taco= •of
choleraand yellow fever locelltles of the
Wets earl Senthweet

; PATER 1211.11=124 DILLD.
C. Z,Cutting, ha/natant Examiner at the

MPatera Office. ed thm morning of typhoid
briar. The deceased wu a brother-La-law
ofSenatorDoolittls. .

trnoissz 01.10.40,
• warrant yea Issued .Ircsn the Treasury

Department Ica e1317,963 90 Ineons Inpay
teens of tlte Warendueon 10-SW up to tne
litInst. .

ran nrtMom arm as assynerms naret.
mktezerearimarrs-,

The Secretary of the Tressnry has re-
mimed a dlspatc.hfrom Special Agent Bell,
at GslvesSun. Mating that the yellow feTat
there Is fatal beyond precedent. OM of
tirelltPOlX °Mem sonneeted wllhthe Cue.
tore game may threeareIt for duty. The
rearamder me Inches sick or deed., The
Departatent ham 'lssued orders tor the re-
newaldovea CllllOl9florae toa. pointfen.
thee the blend, entente the city
Malts, sald to he enarelyfree tram the

, . Tumors:ass oosozrae. .• - -
-The Departznatz'of State has roeelved a

fullreport. or theproceedingsof theresent
Kaustary Conference as Perth Which

toa Ilse nano piece. as thereds*.
=K III weight of the United States gold
dollar,at VA per cent., requisite tosecure
uniformity withother natunts.

ramie). orstcs
• The reILSOIL offbilduring Angina510m-
eg et 7,515 elan:mot weigh91.5uer0 :ideated.
5,171 lagersware writtenend 15,510cirmlars
sent Sang • land „warrants were issued
'entering 0790 acres.

Two bandied and any Walcott win WOO
from the Patent Offlosfor tan week fading
thelOt.

im
bse Ooptamber.

.
....

. am:ryas arroorrtutzra
-President to.raw aPooloted Jtar.L.D. =OWworly member ofCongraat so

=eatoraffluents' arlitilli•ofthe
Dumanof that Maid, OA Wont

Moor; of Onto, -.Collector of Caatoms at

ortimeeterra hasnicerfest.
thy Tasman is the I.llltharshflearde.3

Inntmesroris, Sept. 1i..-Erergthing is in
medinese fee the everting 01 t • Bmmittd•
feet tomorrow. nulllathedrstrews are
handsomely deco ethrgreeand
Amedesst and German Mtgs. Ooneert Had,
which Ms beenerected tor the occanum,
was completodiodsy. The decorations of

Um Hallmaunder the impeitntendence of
Hf.

to
Meth, of • Few York; sad are

odd toerupses, 10.017. 1.=.701.g of the

kW Mir Sett* inthe Wert. RIM melons
solletiesare crowded toentreat the early
trains to-snorrog.- The Western ..Holm
TelegraphComfgny herr Opened WI uttlea

V.the tress beadquertme, in Horan Ilan,
teethe socommodation of newthspercoo
respOnflentl.

====

Tilsidthh Se Ms Mashers% Sthotsi

Iffew Toth, September I—Dotel from Sao

Jeseiro ersteAugust Lt. The Corrumander
of the Bresillan tomes Meredithde Wax-

MS had sliest determlasid toabandon the

Politica from which the.allies had solong
subtly stroggled advsnee through gars.

irth All the - troops had bean embarked
aboard Me Seth prep

!

assort toformiolf •

ication with Barth De 110001, who is cm
the Upper-Parana. - Ins hoWther,heel
Glimmered that the galllgilainsare to be

met on the way, as they tithe fortified se,
add PCMItIOIIIIop the route, areeth width is
sad Solute,width 110CM reported to be

elute s Pramigable position torus.

C=IM":2MMIiEI
Ely Telegraphto Cu PittebarglG isetthl

h./nun..Sold. 11.—GenaralPalalar,
uregamendthe Union Peoldc'lialleray of au.
sae Dr. Leconte, geologies.of a=reel--Ir4iperty, hope teen engaged fora mouth

luelettesaing the coed geld* of the
ton Illocutintes to Colorado and. Fen

hUITPA on the proposed line of thatreed.
They report many large depcilts of vary
Teloable oral. one eels. Oft" mites nett
Ot fort ls ten feet thick more
than fllty.

l
ee.miles Inextent.andThe coal

rionntelered equel to the bolt Pittsburgh
oceL lion ore ha.also beendisooyered
lathe same ?locality.

3011.101•111 Matches.
Tuyernhso theIltuharghOssette.l
Lipxl/4 0,,angled 3.—The bogtalked of

klatch between the Toledo arm Quinistep
twee clubs, be_th Of tide of011 the
molo

f
which N,fiko e.Ohnto=they

..was vending,took place efternom roe
sallag insvictory for theToledoWeb, to

le Waneaf Olio46.
plainer,/Leg. U—Thebase bell mulch to-

nay, between the Blears, ofBuffalo, sod
DeLhOlt Blab, of Dettoil, woo woo by the
Delyalt, f toin

OlrNull iirsiass is city or
IMAM Dam Clalated.

Talitgrapl QS putenna ossans.3
Barrini. August S.—Tbs salt of Chula

Barrels scums $O. City of DOlllOl2, com-
as:wed today inthe IQalust Mates Circuit
Court. Tao plaintiff claims stoat memil-

liondollarl.strlaaipal andinterest, for tar.
.01.111111 sod sailors toward tie

ilostik of litotesCarla, srar.•

ashishiltelialerllnl Coinerewe. laying.
Telsgrepli se in•raubmi

Cnisino.September 3..-Tho earnor stone
Of themei Jewish hospitalMil ken 11.

yyppTO. ceremony was clussetertssn 4.0
Ofi Inndisplay. of the Jewish organ-

isationsInShe city nastiniplaimg. Eloquent
addresses were aside by Mayor glee sad
Roar,ereenetenne Znelish,and tiodheY
Enitineter.iv Otsitunt. •

•

grallreedanatulealp. .
CtyTelegnek te tits Pittsburgh Casette.'

gegt.3.—The'P. reltil
title,from New Pork. tra theIriero.o.was
thrOva from thetrash near herelast night.
Theiroureetive wee await andthebaggage
and smoking ears,sroultecll. ForttelY
b.; geie peseta. CharlesMlles, of znalnan,
wig &glared. tot Itidossig.

False itspOrt.
.

sonerrok totheflutestgh Otiose.)mitonirl,Aul.2.—Thedlapatalt 'Liam

Jewett. or °I)(maicity, rego/. hodporting%batal/ItnnarenonofdJtroautngle
B. Jawatt
unotleaCttidlasinn.)lB ItlOorr.a. Ju.

,only. sOn al .210 Jn.ntt,
.wed tisiannlpllla, and nu Ott bean In

- AlSawaturdarer iimasted.
Cif WIVE* Solna Ilitsbarga
lam Son:, 'man named

CassonVila 11112141111111 m ton. On 'Mos,
daygaming. Ware dyingbe massed Jobs
Pszoress as therannisirer. The latterwas
nestedanalma fecindoxpan bits, but be

SUN tall 0111.

PROM THE PAN-HANDLE
Cutlet:W.l,s Dan lianip‘eMellag Mad

lea Afteoeletless-Itev. Yeah.. Ilea-
ree-Tbe Glee sad Joees rasellbia-

etfir.e.erso....esTeeit.tbbrjrh.tdllft....
imnaocu, PisilagnubwilDeane.

er erthe DIMIee -Del,W. D.Da"l4-
D.,PreelPl dteg glderet.the Ole

sacce-lercle. griday sec Malay-

dfty-cebeatb, the tam. Day of the
teae of Tarnaides--Seremae el
President Persbehing,ratberlilladaes,,
stew. D. D.. CaMpbell Mad
wisttlaggilaisteve.

Irma Oar Owe Cormstandenbl •
Tarry-Tease years ago thepeople "celled

Mateo...," /Ming lotheupper Mad of Old
Virginia, soappionriaUlly named, and so
finaluArlyknown, the "Yea select
ed ft grove on Castleman'. Ann, near
herhellY.fdrcamp meetingper:vise. From
thattime, tieli)untilthe present, withfour
or five eseeptioaalyears,the annual ereast
ofTabernacles. has been heldinthis spot.
As might be exiMbtad,. MI6 inbred plaCe
Isfull el historical assonationi, especially
as Phe main portion of those who creepy
teats atthoseannualgaiherings.are
tng the footsteps
[ed grendlanof., who

r subeentt)ry, bentry,

adhhgounmthssthoseencamped Is
Mr. Samuel Janes,son ofGeorge&OM,who
fleet gave the sae of the groundfor that
purpose, and who. with his childrenend
grandotahlrea.lum kept brightthe links of
amorists= for over hella n,turp.. The

lies.inisrOf well n4h font Icons
Yearn Joelalla Monroe, whohad pasto-
ral charge of the circuit la which the
mound m Iceetect. still lives in honorable
retirement endeimerfelold age Cl Deaver.
Pa. Cornell. /toward Olaf,u se., kui the
disthigaistrwl honer of eretbig the lint
tenton thisgronnd,endwas one ofthemoet
wealthyandinfluentlal maritime livingin

at' gfettiethsek__.poefir'L'iiti. Tba "e"nuglYht
day. listene.eueens eons, ah.oash" tratr.
andIone& Gist,andhis gon-in-law_,B. Dell,
Esq., and grendeen. C. kl. Eel., me
herewithfamily tentaillied with.beeforte almostequal to their cozydwellings
On theirrespective farms.

The
ttclasameannuals ofparsons who mostly ware in

ove-
'fete ags
many, revamp unlike thoseoatherfinany other
wmtef the =mantels& Fewer represmta.
Lives of other natio:bides are to be seen
andmostof the persona, andso largely pre
pouderating,. wink them into iffaazigalll.
mace, aranatives ofthis immediatedistrict
ofcountry. Thecultureof mind loadmine-
mmtof manners. ee prominentInthese pus
eons, do.notexceed theircomely physical

fine modern spParding.fiVreiX4trsn'thrgw be tonne so many hue
lookingmenand women gathered together,
endsofew comparatively of the lowergrade
ofphysicalform andmind. The charenter..
to element of their social life, is their
generous hospitality. Title social feature
developsitself in Andltoeform hereIn
the tented grove. as lawar .Z.Xl.lhosyltalityis the comfort
their botratiful tables le co-equal withthe
former.

To give some Meals' the location of this
fammis groond uie only necemaryto Mate
thatttliesabouteight miles from Wells-
burg,avidnotdelta thatdletanceback from
the Ohiorives. The nearest-point, by the
.Panflandlen railroad is foil twerre =Um
Cdollun In' the Cleveld and that
road

(river route) anparsons leavPittsbe that
roadat la Orange idatiost. opposite Wells.
berg, W. V. Its locationbeingso far from
rallroed commonleatien, thenet ...lord
of the people 1102 ,n1 toMa *least of tabor-
navies' Wall kinds of conveyeueee* from
taeelegantequlpanof the wealthy,'down
tothe plainSerserwagen,and my May

es of greed beauty, In bola
form mad

OO homes
As me ware borne along '

thesmooth surf and winding read,_ altn
thatgenialandcompanionable Dr. rare.
Mg oftheremale College, per-070e were,
foamed withthebeautifel Worrimentofhill
andCale, wader the mimic touch of human
culture. Theearthseems to teem withfate
nme and plenty,under themussular dimly.

lineofmaxi, and theblinabigofClod by son
and shower. Close by the encampment
towers up thamaarive lint=fant. bald-
Pigs ofBethany under We
direction of IltaliCilMestander Campbell,
thetoundertittle Disciples,better 500.0
as the Carembelltes. It 10 a struCrare of
Kraft artedtectural beauty, and well re
rests some of.Um world.famed lastitW
Dons intheold world so graphically de.
scribed by travelers. AA VA vrtart sd. simpt
theextensitis Vowels, where this edifier s'
our so grandly on theelevated flat, one ofIour oompany. Rev Mr. Dobbs, mated that
inhis boyhood days, perhaps two score
years ago,Una he was proses,when Dr.
Csmpbell, Inthe course ofone ofhis charm-
ing fireside talks, remarked to a member
of insfatally, that wonderfal things would
transpire lr. Wite01312t17 during the year.
1011 matt IRAand if the Lord Rimmed, he
would liketo live 10 theee..oll,lll3llgat.' •
The
now mstber ofhieter7 Iandof sad reeolv
Motion tomillion. and he wu permitted
tosee them and liveclose tO the reams:
of 1/03.

TheCamp Meeting to udder thecharge of
The.W 1 a-Davidson 11.D., Ls itforme
part Of his district. 'The Doctor to well
known tohundreds amithormands, ofQs-

. elm readers, having beenstationed eteht
yew" inPittsburgh, before he was trans-
ferred from Liberty =wet Church. Inpal,
tohis presentheldof labor. Illslargeoath.
olio omit. 10co-Otedeting with other dr,
nomlnatiorm, while 10 Palehdrgh..ln.,
hoesellreligion, movements,mei indefasy
tie labor, In behalfofhis own dermal.,
um,ere walks:teeting of thiskeam. Thereaponalbdity
connuctlng emindis veryal
memos, andrecants lamb skill and goW
Judgment. For • tell week the bemired"
that congregateat these meetings become
toall intents sad purposes an organised
oneratterity,and all thineare ender&rigid
policesystem. TireMolding Elder suede
at thehead. directing the civilas wellas
spiritual affairsof this temporary comma.
MM. Doctor Davidaon styes much sail*.
faetrou IntheMatruh,rote he Is called upon
tOmerforta,Inbothdepartinents. Theeenle
ground is inthe bounds of Independence
thecult, • Id* isunder thetruths.] care Of
Rem HenryiI.W tate. AdjoiningUwe:barge
Is what is knownas "FrankibiCircuit." of
whichRev. A.J.Lehe Ma pastoral super-
Mateo-

Wereached the mound early on Saturiay
and found the meeting Proirreteitig finely.
Althoughit bad'remounted on Thursday
morning, the first public amylce did not
take ohm until the evening hour, what
the Rev. H. L. Weekly, pastor of Sam
street church, littaborgh. preached a sel"
men on "Wattles on the lord." The dn.-
coarse ',represented no beingweiladePtad
to the costs,®, and gave much saslahte.
Moe. Friday morning (8 ...Ai Rev. J. W.
Hamilton, or Newport.Ohio, ' diecoureed a"
the subjectof "Worldly Life Clanged t 0 •
Spiritual One." At 10% o'clock. Be.. 1.
A. Pearce, of Wellsburg, W. V., oncepied
tiestand. His theme was "Tie
Character and ItWon of Christ."
yomg sad predates minister was three
years snofficerbs the late war. In the after.
noon, at threetOclock.a sermon was preach.
,sd try Hey. T. N. Doyle, of SteMenvilla
Ohio. well known in Pittston-a, on "TM
Powerpiamph. of tbe Gospel." The
night as conducted by Lev. W. F.
Poor. of the Western Sizzled& Conference,

who tilsocorsed on "The Moral insensltells-
ty ofSinand Its COneequenom"

Saturday's earnoiscopalmopened at eight
o'clock with lesEmeede
the direction ofDr. pDavidson. The struneak-r
ing exercises were full of path°s sold inter-
eat, during which muletirrin,songwere
snugwith !volumeof voice seldom beard.
Ser. T. Patterson.of Hopewell. discoursed
at trelf•puttoo o'clock on "God's Love to
the World." At Cm usuel hour in the after.
toon,Rev. D. E. Fierce. of Cancrestrursh.
preachedtouchingly on a "Witnessing Peo-
ple." At the • one of the sermon •public
prayer meets •g wu held. The ceasingw-
en= of the • atoo=4llolo smenand •

ball o'clock
y.

ith asermon by B.H. W.
Dszele,of U derville,Ohio. who discuese4
with great • • wee, end much interest "De-
cision of • attar which warm
praiseand ••• •• H."an Mind the remainder
of the nigh until ten o'clock, whenthe
trumpet so •to prepare, Yor retiring
for the nigh

Sunday, .0 best of the 'Men:" Opened
with the •• g Of praise and prayer Ms-
ing Like In• • to God, from each
tent. One of the, rules requires cast
all the • u•lorininister, member, arid

suitor, sh t rite at about five
o'clock. At Lio'clonle the ministers enter
theeliffment •be Ltd conduct. this morn-
Insmatt • ete by a almultaneoris aotecif
worship the • ry dutiesthrones ushered
surely this • odes of manesIs well pleas.

ills to the le t High,and must progcl=,
ills favor. • • Let le partaken.
IT is the Mara Meal over, when the

Marion n of tee trumpet called the

worshimm around the ate corn-

the Abetr• cite
FL

(at eighto'clock

of theday.) IteM. FL B.Edwards, ClClay.
villa,open the senior withsinging Led
prayer. • yhad the in commen-
ced when • efull tanglesclouds began to

dmautritet• limpid Seidl. FO
beget

a
Mick On h stands • taw paces front the
outsideran of tants: thither the contra
Hon wend I and Mon tt was thickly peck-
ed with • est worshippers. Hero the
services •re resumed and the Maker
sanest!, d touchingly dimmed the
"Follyofstriven withour Raker."

The old ideals that a buret of rein MM.
ramcing at. "coven will Quit et eleven,".
Moved Mae. By the time the prominent

I mrvice ed•the day (1010 had arrived, the

...1.
light be Ur nicker through the Mirk
cloud., end filiation) of the Ring Of
Del stem= tin dim rays. A.vast crowd
gathereda inthe teary audiencespace,

inside thec eof tents, tohem Frandent
Pershing, of the Pittebergh Tamale Del-
l:n=l onterrlictizend Poverty

thought, gob ly, chaste, end delivelred,
too, with a that Meted many •

liceirt. eed Trued many to mars. At the
mum tof thesermon the Dootor'e
tube Meted isms, but ea thedismal=eaUtleggi" Progrengl lilavoice became

amt. theflamers:rbron *bgheitrd him' quite

molly. ismoan( words were °legend.
At two o'clock thevenemble BM-Thomas

kt. 011d.012.on. of the heredo charsetersor
the Pittaborgh Conference. ocouPled the
stand, end preached • sermon of greet
power on the "Oreatiusiciatt" Over
thirty year. age. this minister • was
stationodgiving

rni. ol3 end did much
wmards ldaltbodirm Its present
...sing. Althoughtar up in years, he le
still inactive genic', Wad theoldest erred.
tire minister in that body of ministers.
Mutes Dm serum, delivered in trumpet
tones, he Uttered some plain word, of
pMtleis to thawwtthc.ont

lie ►mitred that they
Lee
bad itilli inng e

their
power todo mob tOserde *trances the
cursed Muer trade, if they would 'me
means to present a grain of Meor

Zig lo from their_ de tobe 0004
g purpOsee. UM ciosmg words

re pwerfill.WA brief respite and the magnas,oli
were surammed salon tohem the"Wordof
the Lard" from the Re'.D. R. Careptrell, of
Beellsville,Pc Meantime On "The COM
tiarVe Hops"

$ The WM. was asselly

devotee tooresentingthis bllantind Grice
of the Spirit to the beillointfPortion Of the
ozentrecy

gation. Tsubject wee disetused
with• elquan,heperspicuity and Mt.that
awakened preattaterut fa the Oolefyrega-
lio. The style of the speaker wee Math,
and mutat, and the impresetra was ell.
dentlymade that he was trareatakably in
earnest inpreventingthe troth. The act
tug words were rather in a congeal/II fermt
and yetunderneathtidenwst C keen
edge thatout tothe ellick. '

Shortly after thedermas' bad gathered.
the light' Welded here and theta MIMI

were redtpatitg'Cird thewere seats& under the Weer Of songthe
congregation augmented into almost the
magnificent proportions of the morning
hour; A deep solemrdtlf prieValled when
the speaker ifthe 'evening, Mee. A. W.
Butts, of Monongahela City, enriouilord.hle

theme—.`Christ's l2ab trzilityto itsui.tave,"—fme as

while he presented argument 140.err"m men.l/ 4.lhoft wp in t„4.gChilstu tizegiv =tingabill .lAytt\rhi ltee.eloti Or tile PlZ:Zonesprayer weeds[was
held of sliest power, duruig which many

rmagma presented themselves at the altar

Desidesalie =Masers naMied witObseirred
also present noire M. B.rust, 'Georgeli.
Hudson,Garrett. Jones, Esra -limply, J. Q.
A. Milleran 4 G. W. Hake?e

Among tee prineal> nearted ferrite,
whose generous hospitality glowedwetbout
sant, were Wm. L. IfUler,_seq.. of W
burgh,W. V.,anddiessrePelleyandJones
of thatsection OS 001=1:17.

FROM sotrrff Aimmae.
ikrolatlear Piet atikaamaesmered—Remarkable Itateral—aLs
itaadred temples Santee axle Rios
Theautad - Partake of tiro learek
sapper—Partesta alarm atkalparte
Ise, ete" kr. •

tee' Telegraph to the rltteratrett Mutt.)

'NOW Tont, September 1.--The eteamet
Henry Chaney.brings Californiaatelle to

UM 10thof Aograt, and 11111,Z111n cold.
Panama luteLeesto the 01 of Augustsate

thata plot for a revolution inMyer of Mes-

eta's was discovered at, Panama, and the

leaders !Striated. _

The breachingof two Capuclni at Cabite.
=ere, la Selvedor. a placeframernott4
for laxity of moral's, induced six hundred
concise to getmarried, and nine.thousand
versosspartook atheLord's Supper.

The cholera was dying Out in gleatagua,
although Millraging m some datrlate.

Thetercel= Congress aridprobablypan
law allowingthe Spaniards to remain in !

thewintry, but Incute ofsots against the
gepnblie they nee tobe pantited for high
treason. Congressfavors the radiation of
the standing army to0,000. atuorlidtout-
breaks are rife,but theauthoritlee seems
prepared for amergenciee. -Fears of the
return oftheSpanish liessSte about disa.
paced andwort on the batteries at. Colloi
1. nearly=encoded.

Afuriousmannat T4llr.trahis ]nee 07th
didmuch damageto chipping and dwell-
hags. Cluebarkingwrecked and ten lives

Gen.Hoer, /kraut= Minister to html,
woe a Chili A. rumor ems/led thatoil
tauten.= relative tattle modratinnof the
trotted States inaffair. with Spain. -

Tema prevailed throtighinn Columbia.
except the looal rebellion at! 1110 Hada,
whereEferseas had gainedmother -viotory
ovirthe Ne

ed.
ituTeats.,

COO was 'killed. Mosquito was 1000 Mad
for treason.

FROM MEMPHIS
amplds ud Ohio 111.4r0w1 Unman
ralll-4. Terrible Annie 11... Marlow.
Ark.—Several SM...MIMI' by ••

0V11114106.
11lTOl•graPlito thsPlitainirel,easetta.l
Nexessi, Sept. 1-1 dispatelv.reoctived

from Brie:Ursa Woodmilf, of the Memphis

ItOhio Hail Brad, utsese that the Mterset

duethe Beats the- road baa Devi pald,

and the road released by the State author-
ities.

Amumble effeiroccurred et Yakut.Arle.
oh Friday. it seams. one Bradley, an over-
seeror, Buys' plantation, ordered a negro
todosome worka matett UM negro penult.
toruyreflood. ey attemptedtoelm.
U.S him, when the.negro restated. others
mon interfered. eaten -Bradley Ore •pls.
tol andBred, newel negroes. The
negro. become infuriated,,and Wadley
hied, notknowinghe bad billed ousel the
comes. Atbin metaeee'twonegioeeuon-
tern.o lathe attack on.hira Wank .01050.0

80001457,004 blo.4l4VbeirOtei themaid.
trate of the trial
gra milled.33esdley • Uar mammaltimes,
when he stimulthird.. eelfree•set =mu
him.sad he dm. a pistol and fixed upon
them, killing, He VIOL turned and
fled, and bm, not been heard IXsa shies.

GENERAL NEWS
—Stanton fa nominatod for Prealden

by a Connecticutpaper.
—Some vermin carried off. General.

Shermarea karat Atchison., -

—The beery villain's father le the rage
hi the new seutettlautl drama.

—The. Duke of. Yorthumberhuni
ninety yeattelitand-Tert-ikke..-_- •

.

-SouthGermany.-adds o)ominemu*
guns to&lig Wilihun's army...

—Louis Napoleon Is individually In
debtsome elk millions of Erman. -

—PrlmfighterElliott hag boon root to

tho Detroit workhouse for ‘ligranoy.

,—Sully,tho French. pointer, Ls yet.Years old, and strong and healthy. yet.
—Thera are about three thousand -two

hundred Confederates burled-at Elmira,

• —Tito story that hiaximillort's remain
were barbarously treated, is officially
dented.

rtzdarpeat Miltingo214 Long;.
Tt

Lind, andanany deaths of Yal4
dodo reported.

Ina Increased,—The Er'gt4' coal ';

three and onetheir production.. last rear
haltmillion torus. _ .

.I"etattle thabionabks at Saratoga os-
tracise's lady whowears the tame die
more than once. , ,

—P. T. Barnum boa bongh_t him a
bonne on thecorner of Fifth avenue's:id
ilartr.ninth street. - .

-hatehay° been =Seethe from yol,
low fever and 121 from anialllpox, at Ha-
TRIM during the pest-monlh.

—The official vrito of Kentucky is:
Halm. irkTrOi. Barnes, 83,958; Kinkhotd,
13,107. Helm's majority, 58,311..

—loaUglous troubles and the loss of
soma table Flothe emoted a St. Louis
woman toklil herself 'with arsenic.

lo-the amount of a corre-
Poadeed,freedom'and politicshave kill-
ed tho crop of avow babies at the -South.

• —Thalia:nub of Westintruiter has an
inoome of um thousand dollars a day.
He manages totwist upon it-r-poor fel-
low.• •

—Lord Cowper recently gave a break.
fast at his c,untry seat in • England,
which's*.attended by fourteen hundred

—The Coasts, the largest book-pub.
Umbers of Munich, Stuttgart, and Anp-

buff, are slidtobe worth lifteendoviiLLfon

—Professor Agnasis la superintending
ihe illustratiom for his “Journey• in

. Braid'," the work being all written and
In the printer's hands.

—Mrsattiowe has sent cormiderable in-
stalments of herstoryto the printers. it ,
Is a tale of Sew England folks and Inci-
dents flfty'or sixty years age, • '

—lt Is supposed . the stow Watsons-vrd by J. C. , of
Ann Harbor:.911CJIlga will be calledn-
atter him. Watson name?

—Lordßroughnai has returned o his•seat,BroughamHall,andLsreported to
be in excellemt health, and greatly
proved by his sojourn at Cannes.

-Er-King. George of Hanover in a
spiritualist. 1113 wife is another.: Their
son Ernest Is earnest in nothingbut the
pursuit ofa bad sort of happiness. •

Albert G.Browne, United States Sena-
tor from Misalsaippl, when that State
seceded, advises the acceptance of the
Congressional planofreconstruction.

A. T. 9towart Co. 'have given one
thousand dollars to Detective Farley,
and Officers Hennely • end Hay—for -re-
covering some of their stolen property.

—The•EMperor Napoleon says that ha
honestly and earnestly wishes for the
maw of the world; butno doubt he will
be Islisfied with a moderate slice of

' —Manager. Harry Jarrett,' of Black
Croeiknotoriety, io In Europe, hunting
fortort two pretty danoere; a rich lege-
cy of European Tleo ' with American

—Taro fleeced a Chicago gambler out

of $3,000 last week, an ounce of lauds-
' mum sent him part way toanother world
and a stomach pump brought him back

Anewspaper novelist,/hocked at the
price which Donner d for Dexter,
Lopes there won't be many "to follow his
example.” Woll—no; the danger isn't
alarming! •

—A Western paper thinks that Banner
values Greeley and Beecher verDilghly,
slur. he estimates the two together as .
worthabout halfas much as the celebni-

-1 tad "Dexter."
• —Dickens is said tobe a "Wirt of part.
net." with his Boston publishers, and is
collecting his strey 'stories, whichhave
neveryet been volumed, fora permanent

'petting Inthe Diamond editions.
—On leaving a concert in.Bontoulatoir

a young Lady expressed herdelight at the
excellent music: she was particularly
plasmic! with "thatpleceitcomthe Twelfth
dfairaehuectla"—Mozart's Twelfth Mass.

—The. Eldora (Iowa) Ledger itemizes
the digging up la Union townaltip last

I week of fossil remains otos human being
that mug have bead aglant. Similarre.
mains have been found in Pleasant town.

I ship twenty feet under ground.
—Peaches were selling at Cantrell.,

Illinois, at the rate of $l.l per hundred,
boxes. A large :mounterfruit intiauth-
ern Illinoiswill not be sent forward, to
market—the, prices obtainable not justi-
fying rho mat of boxing and shipment.

—Thriana has found a new source of
revenue.' Some 21,000 cock tights take
pleas there everyyear, and Imposinga
Beaumont $lOO per day on thefighters, a
neat Mlle sum will lie obtained. There
is $OOO invented In that business In
Ravazut.

.•

CITY. AND SIIIIIIIRBAN.
kounTll rAGE,—Thehaled and mad

bid Nano, Oiland Pradues Markel Reports
yieYn by on Pal." inV. Nrfolaul
on Our linsra Page.

The Peill=l.7 Meet'On,:
Tb-day we publish the primary 'death=

retirle go taras received. Theexcitement

Testatorran very high; and thefriends of

Erritt ladBigimini Were busilyengaged to
uofilaisting acmes." .10 teeeafly part of the

Bighamites.felt quite OILS:.
dent.that the etude Senator would carry

all before him Inthe Occavention and lemma
Errott Out in the cold, with hardly •
spectablenanority vote to wirmhie blood:
Ateixm.liowever,whenthecountryreturns
commenced tocome In, the Stellate stock
went 'dawn and Erretrluid the eel. it is
new pretty definitelytattled, 'Chet at lent
ao faras it Is ficesible to smarten trycore.
fm adenhittath, Errott wuß. bays one
bemired Votes, inthe Convention; possibly
more,hardly less. It requires eightrfour
votes tonominate, and It Is almost a cer-
tainty that Errott will have many votes
over that Oro to spare. The contest
has beenClose andWell bought,and has cre-
ated coatidtmtblo feelingIn some 4p:tarter.
The friendlier Blithem were reach WO eon.
edentof ins endless, wad Counted On the
.terOcities t 0 dO too Ilen'r share towardsde.
mating Erred. l litterhey were eadly
taken, as the developed much
strength,both InPittsburghand Allegheny.

and carried amajority of the country Ms-

triets.
The contest for Itepresantatives ratnalus

•

wLt mach mixed, and Weemnot say who
cir will nes be not:Olmsted. The voters

am only interested In securing thebeet
ticket. poesible out of thematerial offered,
or fret amens men whore nemer have
yetbeennrgeoL The Convention WI LL
hisat the Wart /louse at ton oleloclt pro.
chicly, this forenoon. - -

Allegheny Cotton111111a—lkedueeerfOl
Wages—Operative. !Mike.

The proprietors of the Alleithen9 sotton
mall allegethat daring the greater part of
the pest year they have been losingmoney

by running. their mills, and that sinless
they reduce the wages they have been Par-
hag they would have to close. They say

they are willing,for tha Lasko of the em-
ployee), to run so long si they can pay

- expenses, as ItIs better for them tokeep

the Bals rnuning and the bendsemployed

thanto allow them to renteln Idle, as the
msehlnery is betterpreserved when kept

andthe employees become darner.

rod al7dettwonhenofrren .ltBr oPemer tZekit.w weeet ,lna=se o.,
the Anther- Mills,which was resisted by e. ,
portion of the employees, and particularly.l
the weavers. who struck, and the millwas
bite for one day, bet the !natter was sett.
factorily arranged and the operativesrel.
surned the next day atemployers' prices.
The Eagle Worksduringthis time hadbeen
layingIdle, butwere 'lungedon 'treader df
last week, and on haturday, for the Ant I
tithe, the emploee. were =tilled of II the reductled. T hey took the • matter Icooly at the time, buton ateemblingat the

Mondaymorningrefaced togo towork
at the reduced prices, and aftersome con.,
gelation among themselves, formed In pnn• !
cession and marched to the Anchor 11111.
where they were Joined by a numberof the,
girl... the IneJority, however. refusing to
participate In the strike. The strikers,.l
numbering some. Pity or sixty girls, then
made an attack on the Anchor.kills with I
stones sad brick bats. breaking•ntardber
of windows in. the Balkan.street frontof
thebuilding. The excitement, winch was
runningpretty high,appeared tabe on the
increase, and bet for the timely &PPM.-
twee or the police at the sumo ofaction,
theconsequetufe might have berinseinetts.
The girls then left the Anchor lens and
proem:del to, the )'can BIWA, where they

ndeavored to Wince, theoperators tolotrfthem, Inwhichtheywore only pert/gnistsa
restful. a largemayarity of them preferring
towork at theredneed wages' rather than
lay Idle. By this time It wax evidentto the
strikingparty thatthe spirit ofdleoontent
was not unlversel exams the speculate,
andnofurtherdamonstrattans were made.
At ten o'clock they had all reformed totheir
work at the reduced ynces, andne further.
troubleis anticipated.

The 0•11ara Banks% Pier Theo—A
Warms' of Access lamed.

We beveheretafore noticed the feet of
proceedings having tame Instituted la the

1;111tHl Suites Court to =repel Bitchael
O'Hara, lateof the ft= of; Onlare ft Robin.
con, to settleno with his creditent under
thepros $lOOlof the generaltaakruptlew.

YesterdeY. Inporsuanceof the raeYer of
apessum preeketskrAll94,4oll44DOlele=ll.
titpneented, a warrantwia issued by the
Court for thearrest offliars„ forwhatwill

:sitlarthlTC.nrants=ll ,711,1"d4=
as follows , • • -

..N1amass, Itenpassing id,tabll Zeurt,
upon egalawitpresentedand read In ,Open
Court. that this *aid debtor hue 0012Celled
his gonds, chattelsand evidence of prover. 1
ty,far thePurposeofdefrauding Ids, meal-
tom and the saidCourt having thereupon

ordered the arrest of said debtor oralleged
bankrupt: Now, therefore. youare req
ed. entricalsed and Improvised to forth-
with arrest andtake the laiddebtor or at.
leged bankrupt,Stictoul o,Ffers, and him

I!safely keep. unlessand mailbe shall give
Mil to the satisfaction of theCourt for his
appearance from time totime as required
by thelaw."

Mr.Vilma wl/Idoubtleas give thereqtni-
ed bell.

Moat Din/1.4%210g Ineareinne—Kaa
seekteatalty ras.

Dlr. Robert Crlags, aged r.bout thirty
pears, residing at N0.% corner of Itemlorir
,street said WhiLeoak alley, Allegheny,wee,
ecchtentlyshot butevening, said 10 WWI
todiefrom the of of tha wound Indict..
ed. Re had been employed in weld:dog
the premises, after nightfall.of Mr. A.. Mo-

ltmuland, of Ridge Meet,-not far from hie
place ofresidence, slid last evening when
Rehltr delipillo1"22rul se
andwhen: about to are itfrom the pleoe,
behindthe weabboard, the hemmer caught

diaoharratt er tfil7Ca":d eu7slo.ll7Z
Of the unfortanate m.O. AttenUoa wee
soon directed %him and be Ina conveyed
tohie madden.where everything poetible
wee beingdeem forhim:

G==l
At the primsry meeting held In-this

township on Bstarday. Joseph R.
held,

A.B. Stephenson were elected delegates

and will support Col. Russell Erroll.. for
Senator. The following resolution was
unanimouslyas/opted :

WIIMAS, We look uponthe monopoly of
the reansylvsnia Railroad as opineed to
the best Interestsof our business commas.nity.and as oppoetion tothat monopoly
eals onlybe wade:led sucocesPilly through

Irethgr= wele ; thalnt on.r: debt.
'sitealn:=o,obreti=tttrg Zmttesf'S•rs
810 and pledged in favor ofa FreeItealirad
Lk *lipoid teaks Mends or Ike Poem
Thefamily of s *minded soldier of CoL

Itippoyfs regiment fs 1n n perfectly desti-
tutecondition,as the - hither has losthis
rightarm in the defense of his eOtoirrYs
andis unabletomaintain them. Any pro-
TielOria Or money will bo gratemlly received
andmay be root totheoffico ol McCendlese,
Jamison Co., 103 Wood streets

Re learn from • highly'rmilieotrible and
benevolentlady of this city, who.has keen
aidingthisfealty for come time, that

pre-
the

ease is cue welldeserving—thsome
sent laelp is greatly needed. anatd would be
well bestowedon Usk sulfuringfamily. Tne
lather is unable to labor. Themotneroritti
Whomg infants cannot go out to work.

lendetitto thepoor God willrepay.

Took P
korgan4arnes rented a room in a build-

ing at the corner of Gist andLoganstreets.
Oakland townelue, owned by Detach Poem-
holtr. It appears thatAber(' was duo elk
doling, rent Saturday, and that while
/lanes end hisfamily Were abeent,.eanepte
littlechild,which was atthothous Sittingat
the table eating Itssupper, Tormholta en-
tered the house,put the child ont, locked
'thodoom, and put the keys In Ids pocket,
leaving the amity Inthe streetInthotttea/
'place to ledgean Bnuday. Yesterday morn-
ingJames madolorormation IllgLthlitForm-
holt., charging-him milk romitge entry
and detainer. Rewas arrested and held for

=I•
. „

MeeSte. I:lntone Gezerrs: 1hate teen
th the papers the other day. that Mr. Cant,

sin, of the •Councils, had an ordinance
pasted,regulating the holghth of awnings

and declarlng awningposh uoOnagee• lie

has Overlookeda greater nuisance, to
abide elands an the mat thorough.
fares in the city. •I was wa/king withtoy

Oster theetherday, awing one of those
stands nay gown airtight in a box at the
ataxia, end rot torn in suchaway that Igot
ehIPI ,andspoke tothemin shout it,whey

beabused me, The gown coetStay dollars.
ItreatTon willoutsee that the ladles and
thepublic, shall here free psmage. •• EciPecthilly. Bears%

Boy Drorned.
John Lanes, a Little boy about eleven

Yee. °take. son ofDavid La/MO.of Dneintle
town,wee drowned in the Atenerigehele

oPPosite Brown street, Brownstown,

yesterday about eleven o'clock.. Ile, in

copanwith& man and bey. Sot intoa
nat.

mboaty for the purpose of Crelviek the
river,and proceeded towithin a short die-

Lance' of the Pittsburgh . the

boat sank. Ilis compardosavedteem-

selves by holdingon to the boat, but be

lent Iteteedletely. The body was moven
ed .1three cPclosk,end the Coroner not/.

fled. Aninquest, will beheld thismorning

ateight o'clock- .

Eaten*. polls IraSeserre Tomah 'm.amordame withthe petitionofa nn..
,Leeof citizen. of Itererwe wyrnebtp, pre-
sented In the Courtof QttitttArBenton", the

home of Itairef taellY. Jr? hoe telendoe.

grhd,ralorgfAtf."Thttoe tagalle.,=
eae .geettera.were formerly held Is now
wlltOn the limits of AlleghenyCity.

atened to Sht.—JoAgnew.

andWThreall= Can*bellooresidents hn of Cut
BliminstUd. lied didbialir ;Weider
Cmorning, atom Agneo.inteatanot snoet

empbMierith meclear. Campbell C AMS

befOreAMOTIIIMMXIIth Indmadean Wimp

inecton eiminst Agnew far Runty oi tbe
peace. A Warrant pea Israeli=bis arrest.

• :Vera

dauTllOl4.OlOlWMsleeted
2Lt: 5 11 t of,tuiti.7 1.15, names

to
of

COnsliottOn to4ay, for toe yarposa of
lamb,. 41,4cssultdstas foe toe Smite ea
Hansa ofagoossotativos, sofar CI We tease
beenAbAtooscostolo themk• •'

•• _ .

' IliiiWirdr•WVlDOD.B. MuntartndW. B.

socontl—Wlehlls4 W. Dams cad. Dunes

Thlrd s--lithla 'WADI the election willhe

conterdar. TIVOSIIIng places wereopened,
at mai CiWWI A. J. Hemp sad W. J.

White were theriared elected, and at
other Georgia

ir
Illoaa and. Joatlpb Mating' ,

ere Imo a,-ptairth.willMM-1, Torallascni andC.W...:

lDD—Ettli:Preolhety Dartd -Dacia' and I
dentin Canghey4Sondra Precinct, llichard 1Thom4"1. Mr.n" J h i' Little andam-vs.Prigt 4.0't0t5....1
m..., J. :Butler. - '• Perentb:-Jamas AL Marren and Charles.
Eehew. .

..

_
..

. .

Eighth—A. S. Moon and /odor liawldn-
new.nttb—JOht COehrlit and =, Dal,* _Md.Zi

Tenth. Mhorti-ind John Brown.

i First Werd...... , kii CntleZ and,10411.,
Second Nviiarrnr.. isiiiinitOtwaiini

McDonald.'
Third Ward—TWO. Preernoto•Arthni lleb-

, eonand ft so. Scandretz.' Second PrColnet—
George Gent and Casper tang.

Fcatrth Ward—First Precinct—J. C. Pat-
terson and John Morrison. Second Pre-
cinct—Dens& M. Mullen and Louts !hoot

Pllth Ward—Messrs. W. S. Canghey and.
8.11. Darla.

Stith turd-1 0000 harass and J.C.
Harper. ... .

SeventllWard—A. Arentand Antoist Mil-
let.. . , - • -

Ilegmargott—J. Meta. Snodgrassatad A. C.

Crtaclow.Braddaelbaleld4asso 111Ds and That.
McVey. .Lalrroopeatilefirst Prectuot Jacob
Wrstarightand Wm. Bonet. Second Pre-

atact.-I.3tarles Northand Anderson.
13Mminghata Preamst WWl=

Graham and .1. Gorge. &solid Precis u.
T. B. Attertntryand Fred Yogis.

'East Pdrustugtunn—Willlaru Mltteml
and 11ex.

'South Pittsburgh—J. Ha Roberts and
Henry Moorhead.

IWest Putsbrugh—S. V. Auth and Adam
Weaver.

Mt. Itiednatou—D. B. Ferguson and

Jacob Gelb. (sr. Bleu= Midas la this
district. Tao delegates mooted are for Mr.
Emu, tualuLlsestan their opponentsse,
enteen cotta., Monongabe Brokaw and J. ohn

Tcsaboranoorille 'Morals lterabberger

Gad Y. Ballehttne. Irebto sad Edward
Cuskw.

=MI
Liberty-losesti Dilworth and Wastuaton

Lowry.Collins.4l.llo, Prenrict-4t. W. Thomas

and C..8. Iketivick. second Precinct.-
Dsvid Holmeaand /mob Stanger.
Wawa-Wok Harrisonand Luc Jonas.
Lower lit. Cialr-Lewle PAM and John

Hussar.66p'Itobuison-John Andemon andAlesand
ear. (Sir. Err.ettmaiden in We district.

IWilfirtfetteclimen aimcrt UiZari micfaly.l
Eons- Chris.Hone andJ. Kennedy;
Pltt-J. H. HuntersadJacob Ginner.

• Wilkms7Willain Sinsheim and H. R.
Chalfant.
Kim th-Frank Patteroon Henry

Jp7le rite Dirdionriiaad J. Cernalmli.
Robineort. •

Franklin-Iwo 1.0011, Wright.
MoCiodiems-it. Wallace, .
hoite-A.Cunningham, J.10=017.
lndaina-P. Halm:ate,Wilson Hem.
Fawn-Jetan Martin. B. Harbison.
Penn-4mtstoner, L. Stotler. ,
PeetaW-J. LBW*. A.B. Stettbensart.
Surivrtion-lohn Trimble Jas. Linlut
UpperSt. Calf-L.Ganlina. W. Foster. -
Booth Payette-1E Horgan, Jno. Collins.

Numb Fayette-Dr. Grah IL Millar.
Baldwin-J. Wilson, H. lanDonoagti.
HMS in-St. McClure, J. Oliver.
Chartism-T. B. Yerigurin, J. Colvin.
Union-Huila GM, Wm. Hakdohd•
Sewickley Ecittnigl!Tel,

W. Jno•
Way. _Luso:wan POrOugh-3ohn • Whitman, E.
Conine. • - •

Sewlekley.ll..X. Watson, ILP. Nevin.
•

Ths Opals Haase.
The Opera Roam waswellfilled butnichi

with a faahronable. tedentlesnt =di sPnre-
elatiro andlonno to sae CharlotteThconp-

inn, who commencedhe engagement with
the Doped.. play of the .11anchtniek;

!Minh to min to be ono of .her 'favorite
Whims. It-was wen rendered throothout,

nnilli.?llsPULTandrattidg themselem
'Orient.' -The! -The--

Thompson will rem 'through the wrosear
week./ and will. foils Dement Men
be a wrodtable one to the mansge=
we Pee/ confident that Itwillbe a pleassnt

one to the pablln. less Thompson is a
elseer actress has few enperlors In her

andwe are pleased to-know that she
Is properly appreciated. The weather has

become 40110 well,and naatappearance
be the Opera flown lashes it epalus an ti-

!Mum p.Mm to spend an evening, ape.

slant en when Sllss Tnorapeled fs on Ma

• . .

Perevilens Deg.

Mits. Borah A:clinker, a resided% of

Pennsylvaniaaveuv. aPPeModbefore 11.
dermas, Strain oinitorday, mid made in-

formation agatind Mr.,Denny,: a. butcher,
whoresides neat tier, charging him with

keepinga teroctods dog.' Mos 'alleges that
thedog attacked 'her littlechild cm Peony.
and Olt it several time. Mx. D. is ik l
and like mostmen of profession Dm a
hoerfor dogs of that description.' Shat
necessity there is for keeping one of this
kind inthecity we are unable to discern,
andwhen men willpersist in .0 doing, to
the terror and ineonvenience of their
neighbors,they ehould he satisfied if they
have m pay for so doing. If they most
keep dogewhy not keep them mosMeal A
warrantwas issued Mr thearrest of the de.
fondant.

IME:0:1=1
'lMmblel garlstles Theatre, under the

managementof Messrs. Wlllhans iJager.

eon, Is dousg a thriving boatman Erer7
nightmunetlungnew mud attractive la gm-
muted bna Insainerr=surmised, ifnot un-
equaled. LastWilda new local dream..•
titled "Pittsburgh by Caalluid."or "Lights'
and Shades of City Life." was presented
for thefirst time.andrenderedto amanner
entirely wOlstactot7 to all who wituesead
it. The enterprise of themanagers of tide
astsbllsttmept la aemmeodebie, andMatlY
merits theswims withwhichit la beingre-
warded.
'Yr. games Ji2111110• ablasles.Lof
Tun WithOregoo, favors us with en alsbo.
rate colanlation based on ear:aural fools,
Oates andcobeilltente, wherein hedeuroa•
strides that in lOW Ireland shellDo inde-
pendent of herroyal oppreesor. The
meat hiri usathemsricalcuriosity{ shedates
whichfurnish the decided maltrun back
several thaerrand years. end are eysterast.
lordly arranged. Wsdonot know the Inge.
alone author. tinthe seems to beperfectly
at home In /1511114, and his micularion
should bare weight with the Fenian lead-
ers. Perhaps the longpromisedmovement
for Irishfreedom had better be delayedon
the strength of Yx.Slichagretea's scriptural

AusealL..-81mon Fitzpatrick andatick Flutetmotons bad • regulart
miteadayafterchon, which terminated un-
-favorably for bothparties.Thar Mut& C.a.
retwlttehnotadnotbo settlal bytalklng.and
they tattooed and want 013 t On Etas street,
where 'they endeavored to 0011VieCe each
Otherof thetrertorby "knock down. -

ment. Q6l/41 • crowd had collected [Ogee
the epos% which ono Interrupted by the
on...trance of the oftblers, whO proMpthr
arrested tits prinelpals In the Wel.n the
two `Witte.. and conveyed them to the
lock.np, where they wore provided with
quarters for thenight.

Odour, Eno:halve Vonasitalen—A.
meeting of the BspablicanCounty Buss.
tive Oconmitustgas held yelltereeT. et44

Irooms. There were present a majoritv of

the members and some banness of •minor
estersIris ttitnaacted. .11cuare. W. B.Mus.
ter. W. B. Boggs and Jambe Reese of the
Pintwant. and CharlesRehm,. of the Bev-
enthvard, were tmanimmudy elected addi-
lionsi members of tee Committee.

to
Theee

gentlemen willprove wor thy ebreeitOte
the working' itrengsh of she COVIII4ttee,
and we erepltaledto =Woo their election.

Ilaborwallosi —Au; information was
gum= yesterday barons Alderman Magma-

ta= by Allsabatll West, of SA Clair town-
Ship, wan= AnnBark, ehantiair ear with
attempting to 11111)0111 a vntnesit The da-

=IMAM, itapneas ..., ilada miltwading tam

fore AldermanMagi,MAatid, lilaalleged,

offered one of the, testify la• certainw mitan tetse sr e. sT hee
edodao

, was bald fora bearing. • •

llodoefel the Mall.—Testeren%.th e
aaplibaring J. M. Kirkpatrick, salattartheM.

Of Mary
arty, theplosecutrie, the bell- of I:4lmat,-M
Price. ebsfime with effempted n=wirtbJeflee breefe, to theQuarter Beysatonsito two,Mamma dollen,
to lamb =men Mr.!. Dolma become re-
opooMblefor the Mamarsato of the soorp.

riles aultlvan anesea Slut Patriot
o,Madoi ocannitutd an assault and batters,
on her loy selemn haul of her and ruder
sharing hermit of the house. Alderman
Aletlastons honed a warrant for the arrest
01 Tatdoh, and Ellen departed aweartnh
vengeance on the whale Whaley trim.

Te=leerseee eettes,—,Tbe Allegbeh7
Tampon/we Loma* meets tb.tieela
the rum U. P. Church.WM. 01 EMI"4
Flrst.treeta. The owing addresswill be
delivered by ]fey.... eicocl

la.T,Zer.11/1 be • prominent feature of the

meeUnit. •
Kass lifeattng.—A grime nose marlinget

the Republicansof thlsnelghbortneed
be held next Thursdayevening.' The Plena
sod ePeskers hereafter be announced.
Let the loyal hosts beprepared toturnout
10felt might to natty the ussulnatzOnl of
theConsolationwhich WillDe held to7dsp,

lausay.-11ridgeto.M•lay made Mao:,
sastion,yeueruy. Wore •Wentun
Mums.asalut Egon Salim", .31:urging
Der watt mall.' apanialtYslued.at4s„

=en wuurutodsad bald fu • burins.
Ilandrabla Proparty.—Anlolning Law

dna, atal:mato:ton Saturday, Sanwa
neelthiat two coolock-p. m,on t3OO,ises. sof aifforttaamant of acnittufoa, rid
=fa Cfai inaunty= column.

appelateetereemelWelt*.—Testerdey
moraine lathe ththed Mane Conna aglse
lteCatiMmi sanounwel the in or
Wm: Itatalletaht, Zaq, of alsigtirlils.
Bated statai Mzutlillgotier•

r.
"7-7 Attorney atLaw.

Elsewhere into-daytepaper willbe form.
profeastonal card of John' noClaten,

SGna.,aAtr oenae.y ISAdN.onlltronat.fora nn7l,
baratAnte, practiced in the Conn, of All,
=shiny pantry,end n thoLactic..
tat withall the dotage ohissrofesalcol.
lieattends promPtlY Wed faidlibtlY to an,
legal bruiluese entreated to IL were,and

rattles bestowingtheir patronage as hl
inay wifely danced on their Intareste bent ,
cs.refully welchedand iroarded. Be wakes
a npeasilty ofw o:tisanes book aecaone.
leglinnerrnmentaofBevereveryre=in. "La
Commlealouerfor the cartons litotes liela

afforded amplefacilities for the collectinonof
of claime abroad andfor the transactio
lewd baleenoctane ofour own State lint.

Ito. ' from personal acquaintance. of long

sntandar, we ste preparedtonacomencaieStaren to,tne.coaddenm and patron•

largeoaromlere, rind .beeptieW for:htm it
allureof Lamm.• .

Peal' Wenn,. Ilteldr ed into OM late, at

The Directors of the Root,la amen me
with arecent set of Aaseanbly,end zeroth-
lion of toenails of tho. city. ofAllegheny,

-will -sellby auction,..on the premises, on
4feolieWllo,ehlOtenther41.h. at 10otclong,st
lgygrporttoe of said-fazw, which bee *seal
lumpedand laid out , m convenient build-
ing and garden lots, WoTing fromW feet

front 'indite feet Indepth, toe acres each.
This delightfulpreperty Is e1i1191714 Situated
on the Butlerplankroadand Western Penn.
evveniegalirmiti, by which there areSeven
towndaily, allof which stopat these pre-
mises, fare nve cents.

A splendidopportunity is here prommted
to the tnechmie, awards/starer and capl-

tallst tosecure lucrative inVeatmenta and
desirable homes.
The ground is the richeet inthe=eke;is

on the city lines and combines eity end
country naval:at:gee inan eminentdegree.

Plane or the lotswill be tarnished tOthe
minim on Monday. Terms—ons.third cash,
balance in tams years.

Special nubile attention fe Invited to this'
extraordinaryhugeand attractivesale.

d. Isatiorrs, Auctioneer,

197 ifederalstreot, Allegheny.

New Fall Dry Goods.
Th., thwart ran for years. Fine Mack

Mohair nears, from IIcrats toelperyard.

Darn Fall Otantras tie.tiltyl6ll benglade,

11) cents; Le41:55 il;sarliths,and the woad,

Proofs. at OM; Dan Vali Foram Dress
Goode, from 11°anti 1071 anus; Blank mad
Colored French }farina, thlandth. rISnOItY ,

Empress Clotheand neaps, /Dean SilaS, as
low us OM; Wave. and Fellow .than..

nets, id, SPA and BOeats; Extra Good Rat
Fronts. 15 0001.11 j Ben French Camas and
Kid Gloves thesis: Balmoral Eattla for $l.

, Fall Goode, Spreads and Quilts, catrain
beautlfa DataPthate, 12% cents; Blase:10d
and 'Unbleached Muth.,extra good,ca 4 and 10.4 heatingSIX, andtoreadahoo the
West OCOMet ofGarnet and Fourth throats,
No. M. • GMB.DIes BMWIT.•

Domestic Isaelllslonee.
Wars •no hesitaton lapronausavg the

New Weed dewingiliactans trioben 131ttie
world out ofBlert Pam

For wheal being so perrsalY
toell lands of veal. TOT cs.lo by. or
E. IL Loos. 14 Orli=AMA.' "
• Ten retrossise lanemleStews,•

wider

UNT.preirlan thatyou.siAnthar:thieei%Tederal etreettsing I:Coning articles As
cheap es sten, house eithernity. Spiced
Balms, Pickled Oyatere and Orange liar.
=eagle Labelers. Spleen °intern, Prenti
Cove Ohtese,-011re oil, Cross ma Meeks

fisnosuirlekies and Msusn• MUlb.
roan end WalnutCamp,Fresh PineApples,
Chinese- Ginger. ..ranterinels, Sardines,
rewinds binsinni,lnesie Hordes= • PISMO,
eastees. CsmAerseed Billy ZAMA or Beef,
Utioisolatess, very fine, • Cream Benhene,
Cream lAssidlea,hilted Candies, Bets, AA,
Lo. 0. Barra, .

80. h 9 Fodaral Kieft.A3leilhonY•

Geed, Of .Reaisnettle prinee.—efx.
James Bobb, No.lo Market street, one of
the ploneent at theboot endAwe trade. of
thisany, hen on band interne and Isehlordo
Ole stock ofboots.eboestuld gaiters whichhe
offers totheoutdid steer,' crow:nerds prises.
It antberemembered Urn the enarsmess
toned here Is not from Eastern stead=
houses Ouches been selected direct front

menotecturerewho deal toeach ankles en
willnrcrre serrlceable and durable., (411

n sad eat far yourserroe.

Cold tiparkllogBala Water at J. T.
eta Drag mars. Ito. Tadandstata,
Allaateny.

We sett 0.7 sroods tosh wtousale
and totatle had bre, be consequent*. we
&bleat° keepa largerand mach better be,
myriad stock. to wit rkekPer. kkk IttretHa
groan more seannmoclitteg quantities,
than exelsalreptbbiskrbatemb..RWWl kW-

-1114q"::—.1.411111-r:111"z=k" martstWW'''J
rixest.

• Closing Out Pals.--tnotblng; Cloths,
CuOmens, Hats, Cans, Starts,de., at anc-
than Odaday, froeulay,) 0010 s. and

r. ethuola Hill Anddios Booms,

a 5 and 07 Fifth street, .then the balanceof
theconslsnment lOU be disposedOr. Smith.
eon,Yaimer & C0.,•A•Ct10216.11% •

•

Lamle SpeeLal Sala SC Carpets, Mats
ling, Wlndoß Shade" am, at auction,
on at cr,elock,
at ltasonie llall Auction Rooms, 65 & 57
Firth street. aesadveratenteust Of 51177t115C11,
SCII, Palates & A55140,7•676.

IL IL Meteor, Dmige- lct, oOrnia Of Lin-
coln *trent and Ohio sretale. 41101thent
prepuce the mtrtare thatZ. Pehtedttn.
fermi to thepublic se a care torLtillnPeo-
tite for smolt drink.•

FseetstorInsfitsise—Forborsand Mr%
Seventeenth session, trill ornimetee on

Yonle ySeptemberba P.sßoom s Noe7dn iato er ly h
ordraschWSl Goli4m=ll4Y ,•
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rya, Ear, 'novall,. Look', =mil 'DIO
doom, was Cosarrb. floromettiky treated
by Dr.Atom, 154 Brulttleldstoma. A took
bylanaiBO mats. • : • rim
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cold spoosillossods Water ai I. T.
Bazadlel 'Drag Store, No.lB Tedend streak
dUeglzeds,

IN-Additional Local,Nows on
Third Paige.

—Rev. Mr.Kell, the Southampton an-
tiquary, states that, upwards of one thou-
sand eighthundred coins ofRoman Em-
perors were dug uprecently at the Mili-
tary Hospital at. Motley, on SouthamP,
ton Water, England; that more thanhalf
of them were E etricrums, senior and jun-
ior; and that a great many of them be-
longtoVictoriousand Claudius ' Gothi-
cus: Mr. Bell thinks this confirms the
opinion-that Emperors assumed the ear.:
ereignty of Britain, and ghatthe head-
quartera of Totricus was at Clausentum,
about four mile. fromNetley:---Newt Claus-
entum, Cadenham, in the Forret,
and at ShoLing, three miles from Netley,
Roman coins have been forum]. the ma-
jority of 'which hare been Tetriauses.
At Earringford, in thelele of Wight, the
seat of thepoetlaureate, Tetriensee brave
also been found. .

—Mr. David A.Wells,thearecdtd Com-
missioner of the RCROntle, vibe. is now
to Europe engaged in statizglcal and
financial. Winkles, has Informed the
Treasury Department tbat howill soon
return. He bo ' prepared toreport a
now and improved statwof 'taxation, in-
ternaland external, which willcamout
the =in principleswhich he advocated
, in blifinanooreport,but which Congress
did net indorse, to obtain a anfficient
revenue for the necessary wants of the
Government, Including interest on the
public debt, in a manner the least bur-
densome and the mostjust andimpartial
In relation to the v"tions Industries of
the country. Ono great feature of the
new system will be a reductionof sown-
ber ofarticles isolocteci for taxation either
by the tariffor by excise.

—A horribleaccident. lately occurred
In England on the Bristol and Exeter
Railroad. A young gentleman and his
wife entered a compartment,_ in which
there were no other passengers, and
shortlyafter the train had started, were
the by sceraski of glass, and beheld
the bloody face of a dead man, which
had been triples:ale. forest through the
plate &woof thewindow of thecutlerwhile his body was banging outs& e.
Whenthe train stopped at the next sta-
tionleftas discovered that tbe guard
had his box, and, standing on the
top of the carriage, had been watching

the gentleman and his wifea .and that
iwnsAg under tbe Fridge, he bad bean
struck by the sideofthearchandenuidted

—A dinner party of a somewhat re.
rnarkable character took plats) in: the
neighborhood of Greenock Scotland. to

°wady. - A man: with .Ida wife,:relg
near that town, invited theirhardly, Eli=
in number and all of them eons, to take
dinner togYother under the paternal roof,
and they all attended onthe day appals-
ted. :Five of them, who ate married,
were accompanied by their wives and
children, fourteen innumber and these,
too,singular though Itmayappear,wete
all sons. The company comprised the
venerable occupants of the home, ,nine
sons, fourteentrrondsonnand flyedaugh•

=There were no daughters,
and there have been no deattut In any, of
the families. .

I e great-grandmother of Clioneral
Grant waa the grandmother of the lets
GeneralPeter B. Porter, of Niagara
Noah Grant, who came from Scotland,
and sailed at Coventry, Conn., dled
early, and his widow married PeterBust,
by whom she had a daughter named
AbigaLL This Abigail was married ma
Dr. Joshua Porter, of Salisbury. Conn-.
and ,. they were the 'parents of the late
Augustus and Peter Duel Porter. oricv
airal*Xani • •
, .-

~-Therewere some &milling 1,0,-12. at
thepolls in Nashville on election day.
Quo nsw-bern freedman .prosented.
marriage license instead of his;trail-Mon certlileate. Anotherbrought Wife.
With him to the ballot-bal.. "She ain't
vote," mid, he "but brseaGod,lftWated
tits along to iliathat T k1n, 17 110114'' •
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